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Profusion of Flowers and Nip

ponese Decorations Made
- Social Event of Year.

'

; .

AU society ihronred ' the menanJna
' floor of the Multnomah hotel last hlth't,

when the Japanese consul. M. Iie, and
' Mrs. Ida, received at one of the most
' brilliant functions ever given In the

civ, in celebration of the birthday of
his imperial majesty tha emperor ot

: Japan. Tha host and hostess were as--

stated In receiving by the , following
jiromlnent matrons of the smart set;
Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd, Mrs. K. A, J. Mat
fcenale, Mrs. Robert Lewis. Mrs. Henry
U Corbett and Mrs. O. M. Clam.

From until 11 o'clock the fueat
were received. Stepping from the com-
monplace of a mere American city Into
tha colorful scene of the reception and
hall last nljrht was to be plunged from

Fcr an Evenings
Real Enjoyment

When you wish to en-

tertain friends who are
fastidious, bring , them
to this beautiful new
Sri"- - ' '

,
'vX't'XiX U fw ;.,'', 'Vi

WhiK you're being served
vith food that will delight

the most epicurean taste
listen to the Rainbow'orches-tr- a

and chorus'. '
, . :4
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Eroadway and Wash-- ,
in6n

AMUSEMENTS

HE I LIG llth aad Xwrlaoa- -

Phnnaa Main 1 antt
EIST tfit'i TOHIGHT. 1:11

THH FAVOKITE UOHT OPERA

( Chocolate Soldier J
Bi'LilNliir

Price S3, 1.50, St, 7of. 60e.

3SIS3. TOMORROW
THB PARISIAN ' .

' $ V - MUSICAL CONCOCTI0M

"TI1E GIRL

FROM TilUTilIiIS"
witk

Miss Olive Valo
j"' SELECT CAST STUNNING CHORUS
' Price Im er. floor f1.60, lj bakoay 1,
IBc. toe-- ' ' 1 -

filfATS NOW arT.LTNq

TRXSTU 'VALtl S.

JtZSaJJ.JUJ'eki Bo. I. Bakar. Vn
Home ot the pepniar Biaker Pleyara. It tlm

- toalaat Another HMinatton! Kit
iitui trnnn KriT IM50H"

Bt Harttor Uanaen, antaar of 'Teg O'
Wr Heart." A play at racial prejndlc. (Strong
n,ti km. nroat In eomelr, Kvanlna.

S8c.S6e.60e.T5o. Bt, mat. SSc. f0o. Kelt wk,.
ataHInt tomorrow mtlne, ,"Tk JUoy fno
OkUaama," -

Broadway aas Alaar ktroot
USS." with Johnnv Phiiibe

and 16 BreaaTay Beaty Ohoma PtotoI, Ool

Jlrw. Jlary f liaali, i. r ,.i l..e i
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by a jury rf five nan. Upon this
conviction, a of 20 was given, While

TvlCllon A'utfUSt 13." ' 'mr' rr
'The woman gave notice, through her

attorney, Isaao Swett, that she wouKt
take the Judgment to the circuit court
en a writ of review. She wa committed
to Jail, but friends . later paid the fine
and aha waa' released. ii;.

Irene George, another woman speaker,
will be tried this afternoon Dy a jury,
Sh is charged with failing to move on
when told to do oby the police.

Martin I-- Cowhard. H. B. Karr and
Olaf Johnson were arrestad last evening

Look for the Moving; Bear Tonight

JTHEATER
c wpar wbk ako ALore.

BEGINNING
TOMORROW
The third week of the NEW-ER-

in motion picture the-

atricalsDaniel Frohman
presents . .

James OH
the eminent romantic actor, in J
his own version of Dumai' mas ,'

' ?-- 'fterpiece, ;

"TheCount

. Monte Cszstol
f Produced exclusively at this the--

atre by the Famous .Players'. ;

Company, with the distinguished 5 '

stars of the dramatic world in '

the leading roles. - . . '

.'" .

Oiirtaia Vriaeai '
,

Uses Baloeay, . 18o
Noes lewar Tlaar,

v litO P. .V. '. Me
1:00 F. JC , Sax Seat, lOe

Box Heats mayr. x. ba reserved by
1:0 9. X. phone.
T: . V. kanhatr M0,

.oo r, u. ' n

' J
Remember! Special attention
and plenty of room is given la-

dies and children at the mat!- -'

nees.. A ladies' maid Is in con- -
slant attendance. , . yS-iix-

LAST TIME TONIGHT V

MARY PICKFORD

tttheBishop'iCaniage

COMING
- Week of November ?.

HENRY E DIXEY
in the celebrated detective';';'.

drama ,
'

i

"Ghelsea-775- 0
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ADVANCED

the real into the unreal or a aream.
Japanese screens of, rare design were

I arrangred about the ' elevator at . the
; mezzanine floor, and All beyond was
- a fairyland ot flowers and bright lights,

riowars la Profusloa.
Shaggy yellow chrysanthemums some

. five and six feet In height were ar.
. ranged in lavish clusters, with an ar

tistio fitness of arrangement that made
them appear to be grewmg. Palms rnd

' evergreens made the background, and
1 on every pillar and post flowers and
. festoons of . green climbed; In riotous
. loveliness.' - :.v- ' --"Vi '.On the balcony, overlooking the main

lobby, the older folic gathered in com-- i
fortable easy chairs and divan to chat
find overlook the gay throng of dancers.
Here, too, the dancers found a cosy
rendezvous beneath the flowers. The
handsome royal suite at. the west and
the Japanese tea rooms at the eaat

i were also thrown open for the comfort
of the guests. 'vv'

The ballroom, where the receiving line
' Stood, was an entrancing picture. .Flags

of all nations were hung in canopy ef-

fect over the room and out ot the mase
, of color 'were hung Japanese lanterns

illuminating the scene with the softest
of colored lights. In the windows, clus-
ters of Imported artificial cherry blos-
soms with chrysanthemums, by the hun- -.

dreds, gave a charming and distinctively
, 'oriental tone...---- . 'y..r-X- '

JJaaqae San Cransformed.
The long banquet ball connecting with

.'the ballroom and the assembly hall, was
, . converted Into a garden promenade for
.the dancers and was banked on either
' fido witft evergreens, palms and beauti-
ful chrysanthemums. Subdued lights of
Japanese lanterns made the scene an

'effective one that took the guests, in
I : fancy, out into a real garden. The as- -,

:eembly hall was arranged for the ban-'qu- et

and again the hand of the deco--'
' ra tor was shown In the profusion of
delicate flowers and greens and clever

. lighting effects..': v ,.''
There were more new and stunning

..frowns w6rn last sight among the elite

.jthan In many a year past The preva-
iling fashions with their daring comblna-'itlon- s

of bright vivid colors suggested
j everything from a golden sunset to a
I purple dawn. la addition to the beautl-'f- ul

gowns there were the rich uniforms
. of the array, naval- - and consular of f -

1 The dainty little hostess 'was flt--
i ting flower In all this scene of beauty.

: Mrs. Ida Is a charming woman and
looked altogether lovely in her gown, an

J imported creation of white orepe meteor
I 3 raped with brocaded chiffon and dsco-- :
i rated with rhlnestones and pearls. .

'
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Builder of Big' Ditch Writes
Letter of Thanks to Oregon
Society of Engineers.-- .

If the - people of the United .States
think the Panama canal was completed
when the Qamboa dike was blown up
they labor under somewhat of a mis
apprehension, according ' to a letter
which has been received from Colonel

'George W. Qoetlials, ,n charge Of the
work, br the Oregon Soolety of Engl
neers. The letter was received yester- -
day In response to a telegram sent Col-o- nl

Goethals by the society giving trib-
ute to the engineering genius which has
advanced the --comrletlon.ef a canal.
His message reads: n j ..' V

"I appreciate your cablegram of, the
16th Inst, but I fear the blowing up
of Qamboa dike has caused some mis-
apprehension in ; the states. X h

'The dike was successfully shot' on
Friday and the water-Jeve- l in Culobra
Cut is now at the same elevation as that
of Oatun lake. The channel of the cut
is, however, completely blocked by the
Cucaracha slid for a length of 600 feet,
and It Is estimated that there are 8,000,-00- 0

yards of material In motion.' The
dredges will attack the slide within the
next two weeks and. It they can remove
EOfeioo enblo - yards a month, 'four
months rifl be needed to finish it, pro
vldedv not :jior than the (estimated
amount movtJ In. ', There are also other
slides which, however, we expect to re
move before Cucaracha, ' Because of the
uncertainties, 1 cannot definitely state
When the,-cana- l will be open for navl--
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Ai FRACTURES SKULL

L' S. Williams'' Meets Second
. Accident," That May Prove

Fatal.. ; "

. Twenty-fou- r hours after sustaining an
Injury to his hand that resulted in the
amputation of a little finger, U S. Wil-
liams, construction foreman for - the
Poole-Dea- n company, erecting the steel
for tha Stevens building, West Park and
Washington, plunged two stories from a

winging piece of steel he was plumb-
ing, at 1:11 this afternoon, sustaining a
compound fracture of the skull, from
which he will probably die.

The accident happened while Wil-
liams was directing the work of anchor-
ing beam, . He was holding the hand
of a fellow workman, but a sudden move
threw him off his balance and he
plunged head first downward. He was
carried to the first floor on the shoul-
der of the man who had been holding
his hand before the fall, down three
long ladders, and placed lot the ambu-
lance whloh rushed him to-- the Good
Samaritan hospital. - C-l- i'wi'WUllam is a full-bloo- d Indian and a
graduate of Carlisle university. He
lives In a houseboat at the foot of Ham-
ilton avenue with his wife. She was
notified at once of the accident and
rushed to the hospital. j : :

Brothers-ln-La- w In Rural Dis--
-- trict .Settle; TheircOldtii

Differences.'

' Marahfield, Or., Nov. re-
ports from Kckley, a rural postoff Ice 31
miles southwest of Myrtle Point. Curry
county, tell of the shooting this morn-
ing of H. C. Hampton by Lib Haynes,
his' brother-ln-lawv.- ,v ":'; 'v-

The shooting was the result of a fam-
ily feud and Hampton is suffering from
a ii calibre wound through his stom-
ach, with no hope ot recovery. Haynes
used a revolver In tha melee. Both men
are resident of the Eokley neighbor-
hood, - ,

WITNESS AGAINST JEW
IS REBUKED BY COURT

T. ,. ., e..! I 3
Kleff Nov. 1. eikoraki, a witness

against Mendel Beilis at the "ritual
murder" trial here, was ' severely re-
buked by the president of the court to-
day for the Intemperance of his remarks
against the Jews. .'.V.-w,,'-- l .;.,,..
, Slkorskl gave his testimony' yester-
day, but the president recalled him to
the stand for the express purpose of
administering hi reprimand. The real
basis of the court's anger was said to
be the persistence wUh which Slkorskl
rambled Into ancient: history without
testifying to anything of Importance
against Beilis. !; ; .?; '

He was sure, he said, that the Jews
committed "ritual murders." - He sup-
ported his assertion by quotations from
authors of a century ago, and furnished
a wealth of gruesome detalls.Wt,p V;j

WORKMEN. HURT WHEN.
STAGING GIVES WAY

V Boseburg, dr., Noy., men
were slightly Injured and narrowly es-
caped serious injuries or death Friday
morning when a piece of timber . 10
lnchea square, supporting a . staging
upon which they were working.,. broke
and precipitated them Into" a concrete
wheel pit, 30 feet deep, at the .Winches-
ter power plant. - On the same staging
was a large piece of gearing weighing
about halt a ton, but luckily this caught
upon a projecting timber and did not
fall into the pit with the men. .

Frank Qilllam waa the most seriously
Injured, having sustained a dislocated
shoulder, a bad cut In the back of bis
head and bruises. The other seven men
who sustained minor mines are Jack
Decker, t Woody, Ora Woody, H. Jolln,
Grant Tipton, W. Johnson and II. Whit-che- r.

. All live at Winchester.

'':' Dorothy Robert Dead. ;
' Dorothy EL Roberts, th
daughter of Mr, snd Mrs. Onorge I
Roberts, at Hall street, 11"d at 1:41
o'clock this mom I nar from 1labefoa. The
funeral will be held Momlay aftornoun
at i o'clock.

.1 i i
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Rev, W, T. Kerr Said to Have
; Beca Named by. Bishop, Mc-Doug- all,

'

A telegram naming Rev. W T Kerr,
a superannuated M. E. minister, to sup-pl- y

the pulpit at the MethodlsrSpisco-pa- l
church at Third and Taylor streets,

the headquarters of an Insurgent ele-

ment of the lrst M. E. church, Is said
to have been received yesterday by JJlsv.

Mr. Kerr from W. J. McDougall, district
superintendent for Portland, authorised
by Bishop It J. Cooke of the Oregon I

conference. 1

Neither Rev. Mr. Kerr nor B. Xe
Paget, the leader of the insurgent ele
ment, will give the least information
regarding the telegram nor the arrange-
ment made through it, but It Is very
apparent that these and others of-.th- e

Insurgents regard this move . by t Mo- -
Dougall as a step toward dissolving the
union that exist between the Taylor
street church and the Grace M, E.
church. -

.' Neither Rev. Benjamin .Young, pastor
of the First church nor O. F, Johnson,
secretary of the official board of the
First church, has as yet received word
from. Superintendent McDougall - or
Bishop Cooke, notifying them of this
arrangement and there are technically
two claimants tor ths pulpit at the Third
and Taylor ' street church tomorrow
night ' - : ;

. Telegram Being Stat. '

. One is Rev.' Wi T. Kerr, who claims
authority from Superintendent McDou-
gall, and the other is Rev. J. A. Hoi
lingswOrth, secretary Of the church ap
pointed by Rev,. Dr. Toung, - in 00m
pllance with the orders of the church
conference. v: .v;

Beyond stating that he has received
no word from either the bishop or dis-
trict superintendent; Rev. s Dr. Toung
had nothing to say. Mr. Johnson, how.
ever; states that he does not believe
the, action In naming Rev. Mr. Kerr to
fill the Third street pulpit anything but
a temporary accommodation to the in
surgent and bears no reference to an
attitude that the bishop may assume,

Telegrams are . being sent to A-- M.
Smith, president of the official board
of the local church, who is at Spiing'-flel- d.

111., with Bishop Cooke and Su-
perintendent McDougall. ; . v.

Cult Kay Be withdrawn. ,
When word 1 received from them. It

may be notice of a dissolution ot the
union and the consequent withdrawal
of the suit that has been filed in the
circuit court to compel a diaaolutlon
by court order. : It would also mean tha
dropping of the petition signed by 130
dissenters asking for a new pastor, and
Rev. Benjamin Young, who is, through
tha authority of ths regular conference,
pastor of . the First church, will find
himseir housed in new quarters ana pas
tor 'Of a new- - flock,- - while those that
workshlp In the Third and Taylor streets
church formerly the home of the moth-e- r

church In this city, will find them-
selves member r only of a subsidlay
oganlzatlon. " J ,s , , . ,

FOUR REGIONAL BANKS,
'! DECISIONS COMMITTEE

Washington, Nov. 1. Tha senate
banking and currency committee,, con-
sidering the , administration's pending
currency bill, has practically decided on
four regional reserve banks, one each In
New York, Chicago, 6t . Louis and San
Francisco. It also considered the re-

discount features of tha bill.
Four: administration 'member of the

committee intimated that President Wil
son would insist that the committee re
consider its decision regarding tour re
gional banks.

DIAZ, UNLIKE OTHER
GREAT MEN, REPEATS

Paris, No. 1. "I shall not go back to
Mexico," said Porflrlo Dlas in an in
terview today, "unless It is Invaded by
some foreign nation. If that should
happen the country will unite to resist,"

Diaa would not discuss America'
Mexican policy. '

TRAIN CREW KILLED IN

. .WRECK ON SHORT LINE

Salt Ike. Utah, Nov. 1. Firemen A.
X Wassa and N. II. Davis were killed
and Brakeman F. E. Carmen wa fatally
Injured today In a collision at Soda
Sprina-s-, Idaho, of two freight trains on
the Orefon Short line. Both of Carmen'
leg .were .vered.

, .IT.i.m L. i, ... m 4 ,,( t,,

The filing of a $2,000,000 mortgage
from the Southern Paclflo company to
the Commercial Trust company on Octo
ber 14 brought ths total mortgage filed
with County Clerk Coffey for October
to S.12.A '$4.f 15,i'l ;'; f

Natural Alkaline Vater
, , . ' ' ','' v ' fX t , '
To ' regulate' the Stomach and
relieve Indigestion, your Physician
will recommend the use of

(rnEHCH tttfvue pmohmtt)

7
A delightful water,
unexcelled for all
table uses.

Net Genuine

Or.;:
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Thursdays From 2 to 5 Fixed
by v Head of Public Works
Department.

A half a day each week will hereafter
be devoted by Robert O. deck, com
mlaaloner of public works, to hear

complaints, suggestions or
inquiries regarding matters within his
jurisdiction ' from - any, cltlzans. The
hearings r will be 'held eaoh Thursday
afternoon from t o'clock until I. begin
ning .next Thursday. -

Commissioner Dieck states fhat owlng
to tha nritaa of buslnasa In his office.

"
that to handle complaints, .; etc. with
satisfaction a special time is necessary.
Hereafter to make arrangements for a
hearing his office should be notified
by telephone not later than Wedoeaday
noon,

The order follows! vpf"Beginning November 6, the eoramla- -
sioner ot public works will devote every
Thursday afternoon, from I to 6 p. m.,
for consideration ot matters of publio
work which any private clUsen may
wish to discuss. ' -

'This will not apply to contractors,
public service corporations, etc in their
business capacity, but 1 intended solely
to furnish private persons an oppo-
rtunity to submit to the commissioner
any remonstrances, - complaints, sug-
gestions or Inquiries regarding street
sewer or sidewalk' construction or main-
tenance,; building, electrical and plumb-
ing inspection, or other matter within
his jurisdiction. i,;:'.;:-- .,

"Anyone desiring a hearing should
telephone the commissioner's office not
later than Wednesday noon.". .

''.i . i yir '!:';'''.,ft;
.. LIVELY FIGHT IS PENDING .

East Ilsisey and Tillamook ' Im--

provement Dodlcs Mix.,' '
' A lively, fight is pending between tha

memberaM the East Halsey Street Impr-

ovement-association and the Tilla-
mook Streat Improvement association
as the result of resolutions passed by
the East Halsey association protesting
against. Commissioner Daly's fare ordi-
nance. According to a set of resolu-
tion passed at the. last nesting of tha
Tillamook association and filed with
Commissioner - Daly , this morning, the
meeting of East Halsey association
when the resolutions of protest were
passed, was dominated by the Portland
Railway, Light ft Power company.

The resolutions of the Tillamook, as-

sociation further charge that the reao-lutlo-

passed by the other association
were Instigated , by officials of the
street car company and Its lieutenants.

Commissioner Daly ordinance for
cheaper fare comes up for final con-
sideration by the city council within a
short- - tlmi, . .. . e::.-.-'-..- . ' tr ' -

fi;;BOY- LEFT, IN PISGU8T v' i

Yoanfcster Trie to Sell dtjr Mnsenm
v Ieal Old 4'Flraie Sword." x.

Stating that the weapon had been used
by pirates and. that he was sura that it
had been used to kill "ai least 1000 per-
sona" a small lad - this morning at-
tempted to sell to City Museum Curator
Wtegand an old swprd Tbe lad .said
that he had traded a baseball glove for
the rusty weapon and wanted the city to
buy it from him. !V ;v.-'v- v. -

He tried to Impress on Curator Wte-
gand that tha weapon waa really of high
value and well worth "something" for
the city museum- - He was very much
disappointed when ha was told that the
city would like to keep the weapon for
him but that they were not paying cash
for old sword. He and the other boys
who had com with hint left the offics
In dUgUSt. ; ': V V:-

CREMATORY MAKES HECOBD

Average Coat of Operatlna; I 27
, Cent Per Ton In October, vv-'"- '

For ' a monthly record of tha work
and cost at the city Incinerator October
has been the best yet In the history of
the crematory; The average cost of
operation. Including salaries and Inc-
identals, has been 274 cents a ton dur-In- g

the month, while the former record
average was 84 cents. Much mora refuss
Is being burned dally, according to the
monthly report of Acting Superintendent
W. O. Helber submitted to Commissioner
Daly this morning. , ,

City Hall ' Opes Election Da,
Tha city hall will not be closed Tues-

day, the day ot the state election, ac-
cording to the decision ot the olty com-
missioners this morning. To give city
employes a full opportunity to vote,
however, tha city hall will probably be
closed an hour earlier that day than
usual. .M,..."-,- i:

FAMILY ONLY BRUISED

, WHEN CAR TIPS OVER

Freewater, Or Nov. . 1. --While Mr.
and Mrs. and five children
of Walla .Walla were returning to their
home last night from a trip to Hood
River. In their new automobile, on ot
the' tires blew up and the car turned
ovefv pinning the occupants beneath It
All escaped Injury except some sevara
bruises and a shaking up. The accK
dent happened between Athena and
Weston. C. - P, , Miller ot Freewater
towed the - car, minus the tender and
the wind shield, to the Milton garage,
where the .machine wa fixed so that
the party went on it way' to Walla
Wan,-;- : t; fi:.:i .'St zk&a- y,i

STRIKERS CHEER WHEN I Pt mi itia Mnorujec IID

I Trinidad. ' Colo.;' Nov. ;

General chase today concentrated prac-
tically all ot the stat troop under his
onmtnand, at Ludlow, to disarm strlk-la- g

coal minors and mine guards.
i The mine owners had agreed to see

tBat the guards gave up their weapons
aid ths strikers were prepared to do
the same If assured that the guards
were not allowed to retain their, rifles
and machine, guns., wi-v;"""'-- "

The soldier were met by 4000 strik-
eri. who marched with them, alnging
and 'cheering. ;, "x. t

DIGNITY OF COURT ;

p SOMEWHAT RUFFLED

Ppokane, Wash- - Nov. big
buildings all over the business district,
sending occupants Into halls, bolleving
there was an earthquake, contractors on
thelO.-W- ; It. A K' touched off a big
blapt late yeaterday afternoon. Judge
E. If, Biilllvfln'a court was thrown Into
a turmoil, the Judge loavlng his bench
and jruahlng with others to windows.
The! Judge warned the contractors not
to repeat such a blast.

Measure .Will Bridge Gulf Be

tvvcen "Capital and Labor,
M

- bays bpcaker.

"Workmen's Compensation" was the
topic of diaousslon at a
luncheon held at the Oregon hotel this
noon. . Arranged under the aueplces of
the Oregon Civic league, it marked the
league's first attempt at a luncheon
meetlng.v William Field Ogburn pre
Sided &f ;k- - :,' y : f

The greater nortlon of the affair was
devoted to a debate on the Workmen's
Compensation measures to be voted upon
at the, referendum election Tuesday;
William MaoKenale, secretary of .the
Stationary Engineers' union, took the af-
firmative upholding the bill, while Ham- -'

ilton Johnstone, a prominent local, y,

spoUe against the : bill. Mr.
Johnstone consented to speak inasmuch
a the league was Unable to secure a
workman who was willing to ; speak
against the bill Each . speaker, was
given 20 minutes in which to express
hi ylews, the debate being followed by
a general alsouBBlon.:.vi::i'v

"The passage of this act."-sai- d Mr,
MacKensle,"will be one of the best
investments the state of Oregon ever
entered Into. It will clear the courts
Of liability casea. Instead of hurting tha
present liability act, as many claim, it

it It will help bridge
the gulf between capital and labor. It
will insure the worklngman getting ade
quate compenuatlon for Injuries Instead
ef settling for unjust sums,, and giving
tha great portion of Judgments over to
lawyers. I am for the act because it la,

a step In advance ot present conditions.
The employers' bills will be lessened- -

and it will bo a blessing for ail. It Is
a God-mad- e law and every cttlsen ot
Oregon should vote tor it"

BUILDING mm
IS UPHELD BY COURT

P, - Ar Alvin "Enjoined From
Erecting, House Nearer ...
Than 20 Feet to Street,

Building restrictions In residence dis
tricts were upheld by Circuit Judge
Kao-anaug- this morning in a declHion
.granting - a . - permanent injunction
against P. A. Alvin, restraining mm
from completing his home in Overlook
addition' . a : planned. The restrictions
provide that houses muat be 20 feet
back from the street and it was alleged
In the complaint that Alvtn'a house was
being erected but 7 feet from tie
front or tna lot at one corner., .

F. X. Deuster and H. C. Raven, prop.
erty owner of that addition, brought
the suit tor themselves and others sim-
ilarly situated.. Alvin ' attacked : this
point on tha ground tat they were not
damaged, but Judge Kavanaugh e;d
that all property owners in the distrlot
were damaged if tha restriction were
violated and that any property ' ownet
In a district could bring a ault ot this
character, -- j ; x x i e " ' '

Judge Kavanaugh said he found the
statutes strongly In favor, of restric-
tions and those affected by violations
Of , restrlotlv provisions li deeds,

N EXT TU ESDAY ; Wl LL '

BE LEGAt HOLIDAY ' '

, IN STATE OF OREGON

Next Tuesday 1 a. legal holl- -
day. Tha statutes provide that ;,)

- general election day are legal
' holiday and District Attornsy

Evans aald that the special elec- - 4a tion next Tuesday cornea under
the head of general elections, as 4
It Is provided for by statute and

; is tv' .:,'.'.. '"'s'
Court will be 'held in Circuit

Judge Cleeton's department witha. the provision stipulated mat no
. advantage will bo taken of the , w
; fact that the day is a holiday
- should any appeal be taken from "

4)
Judgment rendered. Other judge ' ie and county officials - have not e

4 determined what course they will
pursue. Ths bank will be closed.

DAY(IS;STAR;WITNESsfv
IN VON KLEIN TRIAL

V f ..

The trial ot B. E. C,"Von .Klein 'tor
the theft of Jewel of the valut 0
tatOO from Ethel Newcomb wag' post-
poned last night until Monday, morning.
Detective Joe Day was the star wit-
ness yesterday. - He testified that", Von
Klein had offered him a. two-ca- rs dia-
mond to refuse to recognize him s
George B. Lewis, tha name under which
he is alleged to have married ? Mlaa
Kewcomb in LOa Angeles. ".Day wa sent
to Chioago to bring Von Klelnf back
after the letter's arrest, and the Inci-
dent occurred there, a

An lnotdent of the trial was; 4 ques-
tion by Attorney Hume of Day as to
S1 standing as a detective. i

was a class 'A detective until last
night," Day said, ruefully, thinking of
the action of the city commissioners
In reducing the rating and pay of de-

tectives. "When I went after Von Klein
I was a class 'A detective, how I belong

to class 'B." ' . tv
'

FRIENDS GET CHINESE .

I W l WOMAN OUT OF JAIL

Bo anxious were Chinese of
Ah How, a Chinese woman, 'to get her
out of the county Jail, where ehe wa
being held on a federal charge of having
opium in her possession, that at 11:10
last night five of them with an attorney.
drove to the residence of United States
Commissioner A. M. Cannon at his horn
on ths east side and put up the neces-
sary ,1260 cash ball. i $ 'M ;"

. Mr, Cannon then signed the order al-
lowing the woman to be released 'from
Jail and tha party aet out to find Sheriff
Tom Word. They located him at his
home about midnight and ho called up
the jail and told the night Jailer to turn
the woman out when her friends cams
after her. - Half an hour later she was
taken back to Chinatown. ,

FIELD OF SPORT CLOSED
: BY DECISION OF JUDGE

Hammondaport, fi. Y., Nov. 1. JiiBtlr
Benner ruled. In Jhe case of Aviator H
U. Jacqulttl, that ehootlnfr wild ducks
from an aeroplane violated the eta to
game law. J

J

I)

Entertainment Extraordinary!
".During lunch, dinner and after the theatre.

- MISS RUTH BIGELOW ?
' - J r - and the -

AMERICAN BEAUTY REVUE CHORUS
' . . Every one,, a soloist '

.New specialtiesnew costumes beautiful girls
SIGNOR PIETRO MARINO. Muaical Director

- OREGON HOTEL ORCHESTRA . . ,

, , (Requests granted) .

MERCHANTS LUNCH 50c '' . '' "

miX OCT. 17 Laeaard and Oaalaw la "A
Daah ta tha aU." a nautloal eomady la ana
aU. Tnaaday Bight, Athlotls Oontt. JTrldar

Blaht Choroe Oirla Oaateat. Pitooai Mirhta,
la, Uoi Matinoa, aay aoat, U. Cool log Mot.
t, tha Tour SiTlsg BoaaUoa. , . ,

Columbia Theatre
)'' tixth ad Vaahtogtea '

IFEOIAI. .PKFERKD BEBTIOZ
PreMnUng Big and Novel Photo Piare.

for Bill Wenni(iv to anndny.!
IK THE MIDST OT THE JUVOLE

Wild Animal ktaaterpian In Three Keels.
Produced by tha Sallf Compaa.

'.' i Two CleTer l.nWn Vmellea. ...

lOo ADMIBBIOB 100

CABARET . '

HOTELS 1

.LUL'J 1MP '

Ibi&dfb? lho ExccUcnc
its cm

i CAMPAIGN REACHES ITS i'
ZENITH IN. BIG PAGEANT

: j FOR INTERSTATE SPAN

(Continued From Page One.) -

: Aitlna and Killingsworth avenues, where
owih oe enuippoa wnn uiuuiiurj

Lre' r "iem, wnn wmiiria wue
fOBBlng It- - i'

r from Broadway and
he parade proceeded
'reet, where It turned

;l "hlrd It went north-- T

the Willamette
On the east side,

vt south on Grand
the river again
qre, breaking up

fry plying be- -.

.Hand chugged
..a forth, back and

4 the automobiles of the
r contingent for the pageant.

residents of the "Washington shore
realized that if they were to get In line
iroprly they would have to start across
early.. )

i Baatnet Toulgnt TlaaL Oaa.
Fifteen cars from Oregon fclty pulled

i Into line just before the parade started
and other delegations from tjuraerous

I

j ttearby towns Joined ln. i - .if .,

Frank Branch- Riley, general chalr-- I
man of the bridge committee, VwlU be

, toaatmaster at tonight's banquets, which
will, be the final aaluto fired in the

i bridge campaign. Governor Wet Will
'

be one of the speaker and Mrs. Abigail
' j Scott JDunlway, mother of equak ouf-- I

frage In the weBt, will be on the pro--(
rani. Other talks will be made bi Dan

j J Maiarkey. Milton A. MUler nd nu- -.

tnerous others, most of the addesses
1 being Impromptu. ' X : , ;
( 8. I Woodward, president " if the
i North - Portland Commercial cljb, will

provide. The feast will be helf in the
srarage at Albin and 'Klllinjriworth,

-- y which has been transformed inp a din--:
lr colon by means of flowers; strings

( Of electrlo, ji?tand therAarations.

:MBITERM NDS lN
THE FEDERAL TRIBUNAL

Balliff George Humphreys In federal
:i court at noon today, adjourned the court
.sine die, marking the end of the March

term. The November term of court,
, ; which lasts six months, convened Won-- J

day morning.' ? "; .V; - ';.,: 'ScV- -

George M. March began his new du-- -:

ties this morning a chief deputy United
, states clerk, taking the place of Fred-

erick H. Drake, who resigned to take
tip a private practice. Mr. Marah was
formerly clerk Of the United States dr--icult court before It was abolished.

',.tl
; PUT UNDER ARREST BY

; DEPUTY U. S. MARSHAL

Oh a charge of sondlng obscene mat--,
ter through the mall, C 8. Jones was
arretted near the pootofflee building at' noon today by I'xtputy United States
Marshal. W. 8. McBwalw. ; The arrest

i was made on a commissioner's warrant
and Jones wlU be haled before United
Mates Comniiler Cannon, some time
m itt It. . Jnnea Is aald to have been
hUvit Hf.lng throiiRh the papers for a
? r tr i"!in companion to accompany

i n md to f'ln.Frnnnisco and

MOTIEIUOMEG OFtf
Wrlght-Dlcklnso- n Hotel Co.. Props.

' Chas. Wright, Pre. "M. C. Dickinson, Managing Director. -

',i l;;:..':'A'-..1'',1t..'i',-

: mm
OREGON

if
J iHUaJP ' "

".'.P.:i;
L- - llllt'll I rRLCTA5stMciL-0- . J.rUrmNN h

hotel eiMEyis
, THE HOUSE OF WELCOME, :

PARK AND ALDER STS,
OR.

In the theatre and ahopping district, one Uoc'--
from any csrl"ne. Rates, J1.C0 per day aaj t; ;
wilh I nth, S1.50 fer day and tip.

TAKE OUil BROWN AUTO-TU- :,

C. VV. Cornelio. Troti.; If. 11 IU'


